
COMMON FENCE POINT PREPAREDNESS COMMiT丁EE (CFPPC〉

Minutes November l, 2023

PURPOSE: Discuss the issues, gOaIs and purposes, along with the wonderfuI things which have happened and are to

COme.

CALLTO ORDER: NicoIe Gotovich at 6:34PM

ATTENDEES: NicoIeGotovich RayPerry　」im Fogertv TomCharbonneau

Pauia Conne=v　」ohna Spencer

OnZOOM: Ne= Hingorany Lau「a Hoslev ChuckMiksis

BUSiNESS:

●　Review and approvaI ofOctober 2023 minutes with Amendments;

o underthe 4th bul-et point ofthe ′‘NEWSLETTER′′ NancYA「ruda Nary emailed NicoIe Gotovich corrections

to be added as foI↓ows: ′‘」eff Prater suggested ’In the Fence/CFP Preparedness Newsietter’・’’it is aIso

unclear if」eff suggested the name ′‘The Rising Fence Line′′・

o under the last ′′NEWSLETTER′′ bu=et point Nancy said to add ′′the CFPIA spoke to the NewsIetter

Committee about fundingthe Newsietter (ma出ng, Printing) and the SEPACgrantcan be used fo「 it as

we=●’’

o underthe fi制buliet point of′′EMERGENY MANAGEMENT′′ Ray suggested to change ′′some suggestions

the were made were…′′ to ′′some suggestions the management made were…′′丁hen under ′′RESiLIENCE

BUILDING′’underthe first bu=et point Ray questioned what ′′project NOAA or FIood’’was about due to

its lack of context. After researching, ′′p「oject NOAA or FIood’’was some suggestions for names for the

CFP Prep NewsIetter.

CFPIA: 」im Fogertv;

. 」effPratermovedto FIorida andtookanArmyCorpsofEngineersjobto helpwith agingfamily.

●　Barbara」ones isst川workingonthe CFP pond remediation orpond stormwaterrun-Offissues' She is Iooking

into fundraising, VOlunteers, and grant writers. W冊eed grants because this Iooks to be at least an ;80,000

project. 」im gave Barbara Paige Mvatt’s information in hopes Paige can heIpwith the grant writing process.

Paige is Aquidneck ls-and Regiona- Res紺ence Coordinatorforthe R。nfrastructure Bank・ 」im w川also comect

」ohna Spencerwith Barba「a as we="

●　Notsurewhentownwiil do a streetstudy in ordertodecide ifmakingCF BIvd a l-WaVWOuId bea good idea′ but

this might negativeiy impactThe Little Comer Store′s business iftraffic is pulled awayfrom them" AIso discussed

again a 4-Way StOP at the Litt-e Co「nerStore and a 2-Way StOP atAnthony Rd coming down the h川when exiting

cFP and Massasoit Ave. Brian Woodhead from Portsmouth DPW sent NicoIe Gotovich a document she has not

looked overYet On StOP Sign information・

●　AttheCFPiA Novembermeetingthecommunityw川bevotingonthe CFPIAByIaws・

●　The LittIe CornerStore is staving opened forthe winter this year′ Iast yearthey did not・

●　CFPIAmeetingforDecember has been cance=ed duetothe Hoiidayand wiiI meetagain in」anuary・

SEPAC: 」eff Prater

●　MovedtoFLtohelpfam=y. Nicolewi11reachoutto」efftoseeifheplansonst川beinga partoftheCFPPCand

SEPAC.

NEWSLETTER: NancyArruda Nary and MiI KinselIa

. Both Nancyand Mi-were not presentforupdates but Nicole said evervone is st用workingonthe NewsIette「・

FORUMS: NicoIe Gotovich

●　NicoIe saidthatthe CFP PrepCommitteewas Iookinginto hostingan education eventinorderto invitethe

Hummocks, IsIand Park, and Prudence lsIand for our December 6′ 2023 meeting but Rav Perrv said he could not



be readvforthis date. Ray′s thinking more ofthe mitigation side ofthings′ MyCoast with Pam Rubino什′ a URl

tabIe, a CFPPCtable, and a Prudence lsland presentson Zoom. Some ofthethings Prudence IsIand hasdone in

their Preparedness Comm柾ee were Mapped their Neighborhood, VOIunteer firef鳴hting, and sheltering. Now

we are looking into hosting it for our」anuarv meeting. Due to the firstWednesday of」anuaryfa-1ing on the 3rd

and being so cIose to the hoIidav, Nicole w旧ook into hosting our next meeting on Wednesday」anuary lO,

2024.

・ CFP Neighborhood Beach CIeanupfrom October7 picked up472 1bsoftrash.

●　CIean Ocean Accessand SouthCoastWind are hostinga beach cieanup undertheSakonnet River Bridge onSat

December2from llAM to I PM. Nicoie had invited Ciean OceanAccesstotheCFP Neighborhood Beach

Cleanup on Sat Octobe「 7 but theywere already busythat day and pIanned thei「 own cleanup ofthe area for

thisdate.

Grant lnfo: ChrisThompson was not present for any updates.

. NicoIe reported on Chris’behaIfthat hesigned upforan ARC-GiStrainingon」anuary 19, 2024and」im noticed

that thistraining isthrough URI. This is a geospatiaI training usi=g RI Geographic information System (RIGiS〉・

●　As a grant resource Ray Perry mentioned the website: https://grants.的v/

・　Laura Hosley mentioned OrganizationaI DeveIopment Grants;

https://rifoundation,Org/grant/organizationai-deveIopment-grantS

・ Tom Charbonneau brought up pIaming vs. execution, meaning making sure the town knows our priorities and

臼nding heIp with the best grant money we can get. He wouId like to know about our safety issues now′

example川OWtO make ourcommunrty better/safer now before a disaster, What would we like our

community/shore=ne to Iook like after a disaster, and how do we getthe p「ofessionals here to CFP in orderto

give us advice forthese questions? He wouid aiso like to see d苗e「ent organizations′ grOuPS′ and professionaIs

to come to cFP to assess our issues戸Or eXamPIe CoastaI Resources Management Council (CRMC〉 and engineers'

. 」ohna Spencer from Portsmouth′s conservation Commission said Portsmouth couId help obtain grants from a

municipaIity standpoint舟amingvs execution money and heIping with priorities. She aIso mentioned Sara

Churgin from the RI State Conservation Commission couId heip referthe CFPPCto agencies that wouId give

grants. sara is the District Managerof Eastem Ri Conservation District. Sara is heIping Portsmouth with the Guil

Cove probIem ofthe road washing away. Conservation Commissions help with farms′ Wi剛fe′ Parks′ Climate

issues, Saltmarshes, and education about these environmenta=ssues/topics.

EMERGENY MANAGEMENT: Ray Perry

●　Mentioned Mitigation Pian & Projects; Recovery& Rebuild Plans. A Recove「y PIan is howto buiid back better

after a disaster, Having a Recove「v Pian in pIace before a disasteroccurs puts our community in a better place

to receive heIp or money quickIy from outside sources afte「the disaster・ lfwe have these pians documented as

to what CFP wouId iike to do priorto disasters, then mo「e iikeIyto receive helpto recover and rebuiid. Whe「eas

a Mitigation Pian focuses on the here and now. Ravworks cIoselvwith Lea Hitchen′ Portsmouth’sTown PIanner.

●　Rayw紺puttogethersome ideasthat hewouldtaIkaboutforour」anuary lO′ 2024CFPPCgettogetherwiththe

Hummocks, 1sIand Park & Prudence lsIand.

● lsland Park hasa Facebookpagethatwasstarted in 2013 ca=ed Island Park Preservation Societv′ but no activity

Since2022,

. 1scurious about URl’sdata on Impactofinfrastructuresand NicoIesaid shewould Iookinto it"

RESiLiENCE BUILDING: Pam Rubinoffand 」en Westwere not present for updates or input'

OTHER:

●　Nicole Gotovich mentioned that she attended an on=ne info session c訓ed ′′sea Grant NOAA Marine Debris

Regiona圧unding Proposal (RFP)而o Session’’on october 18. This info「mation session expIained two grant

OPPOrtunitiesthat she was not sure ifCFP couId ut帖ze in some way;

。 1. Marine Debris ChaIlenge Competition: ApproximateIy !16,000,000 w川be ava晶ble to

suppo両nnovative, tranSformationai research-tO-aPPIication projects that w川add「ess the p「evention

and removal ofmarine debris. Thisgrantmust be a project led by URI Sea Grant. Letteroflntentisdue

bv1之/14/23,



o　2. Marine Debris CommunityAction CoaIitions: Approximately$3,000,000 w用be ava=abIe to support

the creation ofcoalitions and partnerships to address marine debris prevention and removai・ This grant

is not a project Ied bySea Grant but must have Sea Grant’s invoIvement and the objective isto serve

underserved communities. Letter of lntent is due by l/31/24.

●　Nicoie Gotovich aIso mentionedthatshe hastriedsevera同mesto reachTesla fora quoteon heIpingto make

the CFP Community Ha旧nto a warming/cooIingcenter using soIar and a generator butto no preva出

. 」ohna Spencer mentioned howthe Portsmouth Conse「vation Commission is Iooking to put up environmentai

signs throughout Portsmouth, including atTown Pond on Anthony Rd.

●　Addingovsterfarmsweresuggestedto helpwithwave erosion on CF Blvd.

NEXT ME打iNG: 」anuary lO, 2023 6:30PM


